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~..In fly-1 eaf of IJ . Jenson's 

From Rob~rt Fletcher to W.O. 

l:y dear Doctor 0 sl er, 

I aLI not able to say nositivelz that the work of Hicolaus 
Pra.epositus of 1471 is the earliest dated nrinted medical book , but 
I have Plwc-ys been occustomed to eo regard. it!: Sprengel gives no 
earlier date, althougrt, curiously enough, he does not seE:m to have 
detected the error in the date of the first edition of Yalescus 
that wcos printed as 1401, c:md hr:s oeen soraet ime s quoted with that 
date, t::hich is clearly a blunder for eithr.?r 1491 or 1501. 

I thanl<:: you for your kind interest in the matter of the l 
portrait. It nas not yet arrived, and I shall be glad to let .IJ "'~ 
y~u know when it cm1 be seen and to hear your opinion as to the ~,1, 

llkeness. Very truJ.yR:::; · ],'LJ!.TCHbR ~~~ 
From the sarne to W.O. 6u6~11/3 s.t/'8 

The Portland, 
\7 ash i ng t on, D. C • 

I:ay 20, 1906. 
Dear Dr . Osler, 

I was glad to receive your letter of the 9th and to know 
that you were v;ell and therefore l!.appy in your charming milieu. 
I have just finished vol. XI of the Index-Catalogue (2nd series) 
but after all it does not take in the letter o. The subject of 
the Hervous System (from Nerve to ~~euroses) alone occupies 240 
pagesl The Pbblic Printer sordidly obje cts to printing more than 
the appropriation for the volume ·will pay for, so we end wit}-1 the 
cor:1pletion of letter N . With another year's margin of time perhaps 
the 1 ccking seven reprints may be discovered and come to you sing
ing joyously,. 

"0, Kaster l we are seven\"/ 

I should like to :mee t you in M.unich- I have always wished 
to see the famous old city. I hope it"- waves all its Banners" 
to we1cor1e you. I have not pi eked up much of rsri ty lately for 
ourlibrary - there is a liicolaus f>raepositus , 1471, so clean, 
and with such bla.ck l.DJs; no pallid l:ergen~~ aboTiination . There. 
is anot.her .Nicolaus, n. Salicetus, 1493, also aqquired. His book 
of 1I::edi tat ions is a queer collection o:f devotional essays all in 
medical terms. He was a doctor of Arts, of 1Iedicine, and Abbot of 
a Jl.onastery beside . 
-r~- T' •. I - ~?~n ;vent'U.re '"to exnress the hope that the quiet of 

. -t"orb~~ niB,~/ ni{ )1e1pf\ii4: t'b ~blat. 'rnuch ~"re'e'dtra'' Hf'S't6r,yJ ofJ~&:O.Jibi ne~ 
Sincerely yours, 

ROJ31!JlT FJ_,hTCHlR J;o,_-·· ~ . 

Please give my l<:ind remembrances to ~.Xs. Osler. 


